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weeks have seen a surge in
Cheese follows fat and Recent
commodity prices across Europe,
bu�er, cream, powders and
powder to rocket up at last with
con�nental cheeses like edam and

gouda leading the way. UK cream, for
example, is now over £2.15/kg,
which sounds good but is actually
around 30p behind EU prices!
Bu�er prices are well into the
€5000/t and £4300/t territory - as
high as it has been for years!
UK cheddar has generally lagged, but
there
have
been
significant
movements in the last two to three
weeks (see graph). Mild cheddar has
increased faster than at any other
�me in recent history, for example,
and that has led to almost immediate
milk price increases from cheesemakers (see back page). Indeed four
of the five processors who have (so
far) announced increases for
December are cheesemakers. And
one (South Caernarfon Creameries)
has gone again for January.
The average DEFRA price is now
edging towards 32p, and 30.5p on a
standard litre basis.
It all looks good - or at least it would
do were it not for the rampant cost
infla�on throughout the supply chain
which is taking money out of your
business faster than it is going in.

UK and GB milk volumes con�nue to fall, NI is up
UK milk volumes over the last two weeks have averaged
38.82m litres per day, down 0.5% on last year.
GB milk volumes have averaged 32.67 litres per day, down
1.3% on last year and iden�cal to the long-term average.
But Northern Irish volumes is tracking over 4% more than
last year.
Given milk produc�on costs it is hard to see volumes
recovering any�me soon.

Commodi�es show signs of topping out

A�er 13 to 14 weeks of consecu�ve increases for the likes of bu�er and powders there may be one
or two signs of the market topping out. French SMP, for example, dipped this week and bu�er futures
have fallen back for the first �me since mid September.
This is inevitable at these sorts of price levels, though. Buyers are going to be resistant, and sellers
will not want to get caught out with stocks on a falling market.
To put the prices in context - EU bu�er and SMP convert to a farmgate price above 37p! UK farmers
wont get this sort of a price, but if the commodity prices are maintained it should help li� our price
to 33 - 34p at least.

Futures rocket to 38p+ but fall back for Q2
Futures prices when converted into a milk
price equivalent don’t quite cross the 39p
threshold a�er transport and a processor
margin, but they come within 0.3p of it,
before falling back in Q2 next year for the
flush period to over 36.5p.
But don’t expect to get these sort of prices
in your milk cheques! The real market in
Europe will do well to track near these
figures for that length of �me, and UK
prices for the likes of bu�er and cream are
well down on EU levels due to Brexit.

GDT posts its strongest rise since March
Despite huge surges in EU commodity prices
over the last few weeks the GDT has failed
to leap into life. Un�l now. The auc�on this
week posted strong rises of over 4% on
average and across all commodi�es, but
with SMP up by 6 to 7% and cheddar up by
14% to its highest price since 2014.
All in all the GDT commodi�es convert into
an approximate UK milk price equivalent of
35.30p, which is 1.55p different to the
previous auc�on, but with some of the
forward prices touching the high 36p level.
Unfortunately this doesn’t mean UK farmers
will get these sorts of prices - when the GDT
is tracking high UK farmers get less, and
when it’s low UK farmers get more.
The current season payout on New Zealand
is predicted to be 32- 33p, so there is - in
theory and with a fair market - no reason
why UK farmers should not get a similar
price. However retailer pressure is likely to
put a glass ceiling on increases, as they will
be reluctant to pay any more. Processors
HAVE to get price increases through. But it
will be no mean feat.

Most prices hit 30p, but more needed
A flurry of milk pice increases
for November and December
has taken most milk prices
into the 30p zone now on a
standard (4% fat, 3.3%
protein) standard litre. Only a
few are lagging, but it must
surely only be a ma�er of
�me before they up their
price to meet the others.
More, though, is needed.
Possibly another 10% more
to take prices to 33p.
Because that’s where the
medium-term
prognosis
suggests the typical breakeven milk price is likely to be
for 2022. It is certainly where
both Promar and Kite are
calcula�ng the Tesco and
Sainsburys
Cost
of
Produc�on price is now!
So far only Arla is in the
ballpark on that at just over
32p for November. Four are
at or over 31p and South
Caernarfon Creameries is
above that with a January
price increase.

Disclaimer: The informa�on in the bulle�n has been prepared and interpreted using the best and most up to date informa�on
available at the �me, but is subject to change in line the daily movements in the market. It should be used as a guide only.

